
 

***Use of facilities for 4 days, including 3 nights of lodging in Fie Top Suite (sleeps 6).  
No mandatory end time! No noise restrictions! Use ANY vendors! Pets allowed!*** 

 

Float above the clouds on your wedding day!  

We are a destination wedding venue with a focus 
on nature. The lake, mountains, river, and 
waterfalls provide a wide variety of activities for 
your guests – boating, swimming, whitewater 
rafting, hiking, and fishing – as well as 
spectacular wedding photo opportunities. Our 
goal is to make your experience as stress-free as 
possible so you can relax and enjoy the beauty of 
Nantahala with your family and friends. 

We only book one wedding per weekend, so you 
can set up, decorate, and rehearse the day 
before your wedding at the venue. Take it easy 
on the lake on your wedding day, then dance the 
night away. Come back the next morning to 
collect your belongings. Then go relax some more 
on the lake! 

 

 
The Venue 

Our venue has the serenity of a private park, so 
little decorating is needed to make it sparkle. We 
focus on simplicity by providing everything you 
need to seat and serve your guests in one low 
price. 

 

 

 

Ceremony Options with Glorious Views 

Take your vows at our lake and mountain view ceremony area high above the clouds at 3,500 feet elevation 
(150 yards from venue) or on Wayah Bald on the Appalachian Trail (public space, 11 miles from the venue). 
Our outdoor, covered ceremony chapel on the venue grounds with moss-covered rock wall and sycamore 
benches is your intimate and elegant rain plan. 



  

 

Pricing 

Price includes exclusive 4-day use of our gorgeous 6.5-acre lake and mountain view property, including our 
Event Venue and Fie Top Suite (NEW! Photos coming soon). Check in is at 3PM on Thursday before your 
wedding.  Check out is Sunday at 11AM.  

Event Venue: covered ceremony chapel, open air ceremony area with lake and mountain view, covered 
reception area with seating for up to 125 guests.  

Fie Top Suite: adjacent to venue includes a honeymoon suite for the bride and groom, two additional 
bedrooms with private baths and separate entrances, a get ready room for the bridal party, two-room “cave” 
with game room and hang out area, a kitchen, a rehearsal dinner area with seating for up to 50 guests, and 
a gas bonfire pit. PHOTOS COMING SOON! 

The price for renting our Event Venue + Fie Top Suite (sleeps 6) for all 4 days is $6750. 

COMING ONSITE IN 2020: 5 “Bunkies,” each with a private bath, sleeps 2 each. 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Detailed list of everything that’s included in the rental fee: 

 Lodging for 6 people, plus get-ready room, “cave,” and rehearsal dinner room at “Fie Top Suite”  
 Mountain and lake view ceremony area, including red mahogany chairs with black padded seats. 
 Covered ceremony pavilion with hand-crafted sycamore benches. 

 

http://www.thebunkie.com/


 Covered reception area with tables, chairs, chandeliers, lots of café string lights. 
 Tuxton China dinner plates, stemless wine glasses, utensils, beverage dispensers, white porcelain 

platters and serving bowls, serving utensils, chafing dishes 

 Gorgeous pecan slab serving tables, spalted maple wood slab bar, tree slice cocktail tables, natural 
cherry wood chafers 

 Lots of vases, candle holders, and votives. 
 Dance floor, DJ-quality sound system, including sub-woofer and disco lights. 
 Bonfire pit with five picnic tables for s’more party. 

 Two large, onsite restrooms. 
 Building with prep kitchen. 
 Wheelchair to assist the elderly in your group. 
 Generator to power entire venue, including music. 
 WiFi and Verizon cell phone service! 
 Set up of tables and chairs. 

 Plenty of onsite parking. 
 Venue clean up. 

Cuisine – choose one of our favorites, or ANY CATERER YOU LOVE! 

 Nantahala Chef – see menus on our website: nantahalaweddings.com/cuisine 

 Epic Catering – e-entrees.com 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

This venue rental package does NOT include the following: 

Wedding planning / coordinating services, decorating services, bartenders, servers, cleaning of venue in 
between days, or linens. 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Wedding planning requirements: 

At minimum, a day of wedding coordinator is required for all booked events. A signed rental agreement and 
first payment of $2750 are required to reserve your date. The purchase of liability insurance is required. 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.nantahalaweddings.com/cuisine
http://www.e-entrees.com/

